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REPUBLICAN CLUBS.
Call for the Annual Convention of the

State League.
Tho fourth nniumliconvcntion of tho republi¬

can Lcakuo ol tho Stute of "West Virginia will
convono In tho city o( rurkersburg, Wood coun¬
ty, ftt 12 o'clock uoou. MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22,
1802. (this day having bcon rocoinmondcd by tho
National I-euguo), for tho eloctlon of olliccrs for
tho ousulng yc:ir, tho selection of delegates to
the filth aunual convention of tho Republican
League of tho United States, nnd for tho traduc¬
tion ol such other buslnc5s as may regularly
come before It.
Each Republican club In tho state Is entitled

to be represented by live delegates.
It,I, requested that the election ol delegates be

bclil ami n list thereof be forwarded to the See-
reUiry ot tho Stato Leaguo at Parkeraborg.W.Va.,
as t,oou as possible.

Vull Information as to tho rates ot transporta¬
tion Will bo published as soon in tho necessary
arrangements can bo made.

llEN'KY C. ELESHER, President.
lb-AlxXANDER. Scerotary.

Clcvclnml Tackles 11111.
At the Andrew Jackson jollification

of Democratic business men in Now
York Inst night Mr. Cleveland went for
Senator Hill roughshod, llo did not
once namo llill, but from beginning to
ond of ltis speech ho had Hill in mind.

Hill's promulgation of a policy forthe
Democratic party has for its chief fea¬
ture the repeal of the McKinley tariff
law and the ra-eiiuctment of th'o tariff
act of 1S83. This was tho act denounced
by the Democratic party on tho bust¬
ing, in the press, in its national plat¬
form. This was the act which tho
Mills bill was to repeal and supercede.

Hill's advico then amounts to tliis,
that his party shall do what it can

to replace on the statute book a measure
which it has denounced as roundly as it
over denounced the McKinley act.
"With this declaration of tariff "princi¬
ples he.would go before the country in
the pending national campaign.
Mr. Cleveland admonishes, his party

that this was not the Jacksonian way of
doing things. Tho reference to Jack-
eon 1ms nothing to do with tho fact that
Andrew Jackson was a protettionist.
Mr. Cleveland rotors to Jackson's habit
of fighting a fight out to tho end once
ho bad begun it The illustration is
pertinent and will doubtless be appre¬
ciated.
Mr. Cleveland makes no effort to con-

ceal his contempt of a policy that would
at this time turn back what ho is
pleased to call tho movemont for tariff
reform, and it is easy to see that he has
no less contempt for tho man who ad-
vises, his party to this cowardly course.
Mr. Cleveland has something to say

about "finesse" which is nothnrdto
understand in tho light of Mr. Hill's
thimble-ragging politics. Tho speech
marks a man of conviction and courago
and is a distinct challenge to David B.
llill.

More Good English Testimony.
. Col. Howard Vincent, member of
Parliament for the Sheffield district, re¬

cently visited tho "United States, Canada
and certain Asiatic countries in the in¬
terests of his constituents, "who are

very adversely affected by tho McKintey
tariff and tho increasingly prohibitory
customs duties of other nations,"

Col. Vincent hopes it may be possible
to make better terms with Canada for
the admission of English goods than aro

now accorded and better than Canada
accords to tho United Statoa. If an ad-
vantafio of but five per cent over this
country can be gained it will be of. im-

/. mense advantage to British jnanufac-
turers. From an. interview with Col.
Vincent in tho London Financial News
the followingsignificant extract istaken:
"Cau you glvo mo nny informatiou.abouttho

>: working of thcMclvinlov tariff?"
..1 can tell you this: I'belicvo': It to .be a tre¬

mendous success for America, ami to bo doing a
Croat deal to give American wages to American
workinj? mcu. .-v v
''Then you do not bellevo It Is going to bo re¬

pealed?"
..Not for a minute. ..Tbt Democrats are com-

filctcly chancing their tone, und ojienly declar-
ng that they are no longer advocates of free
trade."
"What Is the special merit that you observe In

tho operation of the MuKlnicy tariff?4' .

' "I will put asldp the Injurious cffect It,haswrought upon our Irou and steel --Industry; tho
.1 decline lu ltr!tL«h^exports to, America, tne de¬

cline lu textile wages uud the decline in the tin
v- plate industry In South Wales, and couilno my-

pelf to the advantageous reciprocity treaties con-
eluded under the operation of tno McKlnlev

-.¦-'.¦-¦tariff act with Brazil aud otnor countrlesj and
even now with our own West Indian colonies.
It Is upon thoic reciprocity treaties thatthe gov-

v.V ernmcnt of the republic will appeal next year, I
^ believe, to the support of the country, and as

showing the dlflorence betwccu the American
compared with commercial negotiations under
pn'itectlon and tho impotonco of thoYvEriglish

'. government and people, even to protest aguiust
tha tariff levied by foreign nations." .,

;Our English friends aro getting their
Uoyea open and aro beginning to sen tho
point They roalizo that tho McKinley

^ tariff, instead of ruining this country as

the Democrats and certain English
..prophets said it would, is "a tromen-

. dous success for Amorica"'and that wo

lQ. Americans are too smart to throw over¬
board so good a thing. They are unablo

longer to put faith in Domocrntlc pro¬
mises to roponl tho protoctivo tarlfT
wlinn thoy no© Democrats nuchas Sena¬
tor Illll backing down on that subject
and tho Domocrntlc house ot roproBont-1ntivea refusing to inako speaker or oven
chairman ot its ways nnd means com-
irtittco the man who gavo his num» to jtho latest Democratic tariff measuro.
Tho keen obeorvor abovo quoted per-

colvel that protection nnd reciprocity
coinploto the circle nnd make n coin-
niorcial combination which tho Demo¬
cratic party will ussall in vain, llo
notes tlint tho McKinley tariff Is doing
n groat deal to glvo American wngca to
American worklngtnon,"nndhoisawnro
that Ainorlcnns will regard a law that
docs tills as too good to bo abandoned
for no bottor reason than lo glvo tho |jvork and the wnges to tho labor of for¬
eign countries.

Auoi her Old Cltl/.on Cono.
Tho death ot Mr. Mlchaol Kollly lakes

awny another ot tho men who havo
been'long identified with tho business
life of Wheeling. Ilo had lived woll
boyond man's allotcd time andachloved
wonderful success.
Wedded as ho was to business ho

found timo for awldorungoof reading
and his taste led blni to tho best. Un-1
til rocont years ho took an activo part
in politics, having served his party as
chairman of its stnto committoo. lie
was n thorough-going Democrat.
Mr. Reilly will bo missed in tho busi¬

ness community, of which until within
a few days past ho was as actively iden¬
tified as'nt any timo in his long career,
nnd his loss will bo felt bythoso friends |whom long association had drawn to
him.

A Rcmarkublo Scries of Foreign
Iiettcrs.

Mr. Wakoman's letters, published
every Saturday in tho Intelligence!!,
havo never been more attrnctivo than
now when ho is taking iiis readers with
him through picturesque Portugal. His
description of tho peoplo, nn_ art in
which ho excels, has not been equallod
by any traveler so far as wo aro aware.

.Mr. 'Wnkcmnn has tho rare gift of
being ablo to niako his reader sco what
he is writing about. He will writo once
a week for tho Intelligence!! through
1892 as ho did in 1831, and we can Bafcly
promise that his letters will bo as inter¬
esting in tho future na thoy havo been
in the past.
Almost any other American than XIr.

Blaine may oat what ho pleases and as

much as ho pleases without being taken
to task. Mr. Blaine is regarded as pub¬
lic propefty and as having no privato
right to derange his interior depart¬
ment Could a handsomer compliment
be paid?
Young An.vs, of Kgypt, is almost too

young to appreciate tho lis his father s
death puts him in. Ilia youth is al¬
ready suggested as a good pretext for
moro foreign interference: with Egyp-tinn nllairs, as though Egypt were in
need of more of that kind of treatment.

The unprecedented crop of cotton
and lowest price in nearly half a con-

tury will remind the-,planters once more
that a diversified agricultural industry
pays best. The need ot the south is
fower planters and morn farmers.

?

The advance of civilization in tho
Indian Territory is marked by a fright¬
ful mine explosion accompanied by
wholesale loss of life. The casualty
stands well to the front among events
o( its kind.

After Sehator Hill shall have read
Mr. Cleveland's speech this morning
the breakfast table will lose its charm
forliim.* That speech is a rasping ut¬
terance considered from tho Hill point
of view.
Oun Ohio friends havo settled down

admirably since the recent senatorial
contest. But they are not going to sleep.
They will be wide-awake enough before
the harvest is ripe.
* The gas ofiico should rectify its mis¬
takes before it gives out its statements.
Then there will be no occasion to won¬
der what tho disagreeing figures mean.

Republican is informed that Mr.
Blaine and his family attend the Con¬
gregational church.

Cotton* as king is a little disabled,
but let us hope that it is still in the
field.
Dn. Graves wants a now trial. Mrs.

Barnaby can't get one.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
;Mrs. Crisp, the wife of the speaker, is

a genuine southern woman, tho daugh¬
ter of, a Georgia planter, whoso slaves
were numbered by the scores. She is
said to be very domestic, while her ill
health will provent her l'rom appearingin Washington society more conspic¬uously than in former years, when ner
husband was simply tho 'member from
Georgia.

Postmaster Goneral Wanamakor
never: forgets a friend, a name, or a
face. It is a frequent occurrence in
Philadelphia, while walking with
friends, to stop in the streot to shako
hands with nowspaper reporters, some
of theso never having met him but
once.
Miss Ray Frank is one of tho few

Jcwessos who in recent times have
preached in a synagogue. On tho dayof atonement she spoko at SpokaneFalls, Wash., and so interested her
hearers that they decided to establish a
permanent organization there.

Secretary Elkins has a largo family to
house in Washington. Ho ha3*six
children with him all tho time, tho eld¬
est being a daughter .by his first wife,but there is^aUoVa-still older daughtor,who is married, that makes long visits
with her p'aronts.
Walt Whitman does not .fear death.

In the future state lio jbolicves that the
humblest beggar will share tho same
joys with the-world's mightiest poten¬
tates, and to all there will be given
more gladness than tho world can over
dream.
The fashionable jioint for graspingsticks and umbrellas in Londonis about

six inches from thivend.
It js highly probable that Lord .Wolse-

ley will succeed Lord Stanley of Preston,

as governor general of Canada. Tho
dato* of Ixird Stanley's roturn to Enn-
land is to dooond entirely upon tho
period of the general'H election.
A locomotive working under a presa-

uro of 140 to 105 nounda to tho equaroinch of boiler surfaco may movo a train,
at a velocity of uixty* miles per hour,
and, undoriavorabjo circumstance, oven
a groater distance.
Tho bronzo busts of tho lato ox-idol of

France, General' Boulanflor, are a drug
on the market in Paris and junk shops
are declining to take them even at olu
metal pricce.
A portrait bust of Ralph Waldo Em¬

erson by Daniel 0. French is to bo
placed in tho now public library at
Jioaton.
Fow peoplo aro awaro that tho gov¬

ernment department has trained editors
omployed to edit all government re¬
ports.
Physicians of standing in Europe nowemploy hypnotism for tho euro of

drunkenness and tho opium habit.
Tho new postal-cards boar vignoitcaof (ion. Grant. Tho si/.o of ono is 31 x

OJ, of tho other i! 15-10x45 inches.
Thoro is not a dollar in tho treasuryof Arkansas, and no money will como

in for at least a month. .

MORNING SMILES.
"Wealthy ntorchnnt (to.iiia wifo during

a court reception): "My conscionco,what a number of quality folk! There
goes his excellency, tho Held marshal,
with his eminence, tho cardinal." Ilia
wifo:. "And who is that stout gentle¬
man talking to tho count?" Merchant:
"That is.that is.his corpulency, tho
privy councilor.".Flicycndc JIUilUr.
Phrenologist: "Your bump of im¬

agination is abnormally largo, sir. "^oushould write pootrv." Visitor: I do
write pootry. Only yesterday 1 took a
poem to an editor, and that bump you
aro feeling is whero ho hit mo. Don t
bear on it so hard.".Tid-Bits.
Ilicks."Wo'vo got something now

at our house.a macliino to wash
dislios." Wicks."And how docs it
work?" Ilicks."It breaks on an avor-
age five dishes a day. Fact; you would
hardly know it from a hired girl.
Boston Transcript.
Making a Long* Story 'Short.Hus¬

band."what a splendid dinner you
have to-night." w ife (complacently)."Yes, dear, I thought it would please
von. Husband.'"What kind of a
dross aro vou thinking of getting."
Life.

"Skipley's partners got onto what
ho was doing and ho has had to makoKimsolf scarce." "Ah! It's his scarc¬
ity, thou, that led his partners to oiler
$10,000 for tho capture of a worthless
portion.".New York Sun.
"Aro you pretty well acquainted with

your mother tongue, my boy?" asked
the school teacher of tho scholar. "\os,
sir," answered the lad, timidly; "ma
jaws me a good deal, sir.".Critic.

Visitor: "Do you take notes when
you preach, sir?'r Country parson (sigh¬
ing): "When I can get ,'em. But in
this parish it's mostly.garden truck and
a donation.".Ntw York Herald.
Husband: "Wo must economize."

Wifo: "Well, dear, what do you want
me to give up.".New York Press.
Where hard work kills ono man wor¬

ry buries a dozen..Hani's Horn.

Solving tho Mystery.
New Yor£, Jan. 8..Superintendent

Humstone, oi tlie Western Union Tele¬
graph Company, is still investigating
Tuesday's pool room swindle by which
western pool rooms wero victimized out
of many thousands of dollars. He said
this morning that he had not yet suc¬
ceeded in locating the blame, and he
denied that operators Frank Boyle, of
>'ew York, and John Graham of Chi¬
cago, had been suspended pending tho
inquiry. Within a few days Mr. Hum-
stone expects to solve the mystery.^

Tho Lono Highwayman.
Stockton, Cala., Jan. S..A passen¬

ger on the stage from San Andreas re¬

ports that the atago running between
Mokelumne Hill and Valley Springs
was stopped by a lono highwayman at a
point three miles from Mokelumne yes¬
terday. Tho driver said the robber had
a shot gun and made him through tho
express box, and also empty his pockets.-

Holler Explosion.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 8. The

boiler of a large saw mill at Boiling,
Ala., tho property of Caldwell, Miller
& Flours, of this citv, exploded yester¬
day, instantly killing Engineer Cooperanil four otlier employes of tlio com¬
pany. Tho mill is a total loss. Loss
£30,000; no insuranco.

llilly 31 eGlory Sentenced.
Sew York, Jan. 8.Recorder,Smytho

this morning sentenced "B'lly"
MeGlorv, tho notorious diye keeper, to
ouo year in the penitentiary and to
pay aline of $300 for keeping a disor-
derly house.

Tntal Collision.

Auiioka, III., Jan. 8..In a collision
between two freights at Bristol Station,
on the Chicago, Burlington <fc Quincy
road yesterday Fireman Jackson was
killed and the engineer badly injured.
"Now is the winter of our discontent

made glorious summer" by Aver's »Siir-
saparilla. This wonderful medicine so
invigorates the system and enriches
the blood that cold weather becomes
positively enjoyable. Arctic explorers
would do well to make a note ot this.

DifcW

IHlil-Wlntcr Excursion to Washington via
is. jc o. it. is.

On Thursday, January 14, the B. &. 0.
R. 1L will begin their annual series of
mid-winter. excursions' to Washington
fromParkersburg,Wheeling, Pittsburgh
and all intermediate stations to Wash¬
ington Junction, Md. For this, as tor
similar excursions during preceding
winters, tlio B. & 0. will oiler an exceed¬
ingly low rate, an unexcelled train ser-
vice, and every accominbcjation. neces¬
sary for the comfort and convenience of
passengers.all of which should render,
the trip a verV desirable one. With
each succeeding season these excursions
to the national capital are growing in
popular favor.
AVashington is full of attractions. It

always is. Congress is in session. Tho
public buildings, the \yjiito House, the
museums and tho art galleries are al¬
ways opoii to visitors free of charge.
Thou, too, thero are to be seen the ele¬
gant privato. residences, the broad ave¬
nues, the spacious parka and.the num¬
berless monuments.

Tickets will be valid for return pas¬
sage ten dava after day of sale, allowing
ample time for visiting Mt.- Vernon,
Old Point- Comfort, .Richmond, and
other adjacent points.' ;. '.*<¦

Tickets. from Pittsburgh, "Wheeling
and intermediate points toMartinsburg,
are valid to Baltimore. .'
Trains leave Wheeling- at 0:10 a. m.

and 0:10 p. ra., and for theso two trains
only will tickots bo sold. Pullman par¬
lor cars without change r>n morning
train and Pullman sleeping cars on

evening train.
Komid trip rate. $10. Corresponding¬

ly low rates from other stations.

Alili FPU lllM*
Fennuylvnnlii niiuocritu Uecliloto Support

tho New York Dictator. I
Washington, D. C., Jan. 8..A dis¬

tinguished party of Democrats arrived
hero'from Philadelphia lastovcnlng. In
tho party were ox-Sonntor William A.
Wallaco, Congressman Mutchlor, Eckjoyb! ScGtt, J. 13. Culley, Stato Chairman
Korr and other prominent party loaders.
Each. represented n distinct and P°r!Bonal following aud oxtonsivo iinanclal
resources.

. , , .Tho rennsylvanians wore joined hero
bv party leaders from New xork, Oluo,
Indiana and other Wcstorn and South¬
ern states. All unltod In a Jonpr ana
privato conference at WUlard s Hotel.
Boforo tlioy broko up thoy wore pledged
to aid in making IIill tho party s can-
didatc.

,.,|It was learned that J. M. Korr would
yield to an nppcal and accept a ro-olec-
tlon as chairman of tho stato commit-
too; that J. M. Guirey should bo named
as rennayivluiitt's mombor of tho na¬
tional, cominitteo and that Pennsyl¬vania's delegation will bo arranged to
vote for Hill for President. If, how¬
ever, tho stato committee is allowod to
fill tho vacancy. Socrotary of Stato llar-
rlty may bo solected, in which ovont
Mr. GutToy will (ro to the convention in
another capacity and will succeed liar-
rlty just whon tho committeo will havo
some real political work to do.

it was tho oxprossod sentiment of tlio
gathering that .Senator Illll's mastorlybringing of Now York so irredeemably
Into the Democratic column has niado
him tho political lion of tho hour and
that ho gives posltivo assurances that
no other candidate can give, that ho can
carry his own stato against all coinors.

Stato o» Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County. j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ho
is tho senior partner of tho firm of IT. J..
Chonoy & Co., doing business in the
citv of Toledo, county and stato aforc-
sai'd, and that said firm will pay tho sum
of ono hundred dollars for each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by tho use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cubnky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in |my preaunco, this Otlt dny of Decombor,

A. 1). 18S0. A. W. Glkason,
rScaJ.l Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-

Iv and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send for jtestimonials, free. .

F. J. Chenby & Co., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Dn. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup cures
coughs and colds quicker than any
other remedy, because it combines tho
lube-healing quality of tho pine treo
with other valuablo medicines, bold
by all dealers on a guarantoo of satis¬
faction. ,Dltw"

B#1

PLEASANT

THE NEXT*MORNINg''iVeEU BR?GHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor tajs it acta gently on tho stomach,liver and kidneys, and la a pleiwant laxative. This

drink Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for use
as easily as tea. It b called

All drucgisw sell It albuc. and
lJuv one iwlav. I.nne h Janilly iUrdlclnoVlorcN Hie llowel* each day. In order to bj
VnJthy. this I* accessary.

FLOUR.

ME® TIME TABLE!

Trains arrive at every home
on schedule time when

Minnehaha
FLOUR

Is used. This Flour stands
without a rival in the world.

(tell

A Book of 1,050 Pages,
With 200 Wood Cuts and Biographies

Of the Ming Men of West Ya,

This volume also contains 150
pages of West Virginia facts

and' Statistics.
It gives tiio result of every elec¬

tion since the organiza¬
tion of the State.

It is the most valuable Eook
ever published in West

Virginia.

Price, in Cloth . $5.00.
" in Half Morocco $7.50.

Send Orders to

Frew, Campbell & Hart,
Wheeling, W. Va. doa-imr

The weekly intelligences
la a bright, sparkling. Instructive lumilyjournal. . It ia 'original in overy department.

alean in every liue nod suited as it is intended
tointerest and improve every member oi the
lamiiy. whether in city or country.

new nnvrPTISEMENTS'.

pTii^lSSI' HotiTO. North Main»OT- ;,nl'uuv. j»u'llKtMJK. "'" (Hitman.tin* p-*TrT\'TKl).A VlItST-CLASS qjku

»*ri \ti,,1).tiirkk iiooms j|gh| T light UOUWKCcmuK. «

|b|^jotn, lor April L AddriM a.
^

«P3»bS4Owrnor con havo winio by p«f»u# «« «
,qUat 117 BovonhMnUi itftQV

_¦¦

¦tyt vNTKD.'YOUNG LA1)^ WHOAY' iiaj had oxperlonce
Sluto Mkrr «»cetodL fgtfjSjoS?^ jn'Jdrew "MOOKHj" cnro thlnotnco. _.J
TT^TILST PKF.Shytehian CHIIKCH.fe'MfeSWbj#
ITIOUHTII STUKET M.. K. C.l!^U.'t
Communion service. Sunday scnooi p
No preaching at nlnht

...-.-

qtookholdehs; meeting.
The annual mwtlnK of

r,$j Sccrvtary._
2"iihnob ciiijv^v:

PLAIN WlllTB
AMI

_PKCOUATED.
NEW PATTERNS

AND
DECORATIONS.

. EWINOBROS.,
1215 Markect Street. nnnoslto Mcl.u«> Houm-

ITOCKS i'Olt SALliS'
10 shares Wheeling tltlo i*ud1Trust Company.10 ihnrra Wheeling Bridge Co.
10 shares Pcabody »»"'",,C,0..V,";.f> shares Bank "I tho Ohio \ a^y- UirrU-Also lor rent, that largo WM»J Brick Dwo"

lug, No. 100 South Front street, M«
1,0 Broker. No. :t Twelllh street
A COMPLETE revolution IN/v ihe Air Blast Furnace. shovel /our coalJmton of the ashes, put kindlings and "hayings"n top o the coal In order to start Jonr firkin-«tea°l ol the old ivay, thus keeping youiscll

clean Instead o( covered with ashes and soot.
Come aud oxawlno It in operation ftjjQpt£.g_
laMlvraw No. 1113 Market Street

jjarlou easels and

PIH-E SORBINS
IN NATURALWOOD AND BAMBOO.

Flno Lino on Sale at
E. L. NICOLL'S ART STORE,
Jag lag MARKET STREET.

T^IAGAN, SIIEPPAUD & CO.,
BB.okeks,

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Petroleum.
Privato wires to New York and Chicago.

Room No. 9. Public Library Building, corner
Market and Fourteenth streets. ja>»

.ARTIST..
Portrnlts lor Christmas Presents.

Studio 2154 Main Street.
^

J 1ST OF LETTERS

Rcmainln;In the PoitolTlcc at Wheellmj. Ohl'i
county. W? Va.. Saturday, Jan. 9. To obtain
any ot the following tho applicant must as* lor
advertised letters, giving date oi list:

LADIES' LIST.
Baker, Mrs. Catharluo Prulck Mrs C C.
Uulchaush, Miss Ella Iteed. Mrs. Amelia

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Backer. Christ ?i?to£:,F'?!rBelmont, A. D. lrvin, IMlMn ll.
Courvin, Charlto korn. Chaster t.
Colcord, J. W. .Morehcatl.VrnnlcDickinson. Joseph Mullins.iLR [D. L.JDudley, It. T. Slnnoll.M."Gerthrup, A. IL Wood.Flctch.

W. J. W. COWDEN, P. it.

.¦.FOR SKLE>
A Modern Dwelling House,

Containing seven complete rooms, hath room,

halls, laundry, pantry, etc; finished In hard
wood, situated on Sontll Front stroot, most do-
slrablostreet In the city to llvo on; houso al¬
most new. WiUmako you a pleasant homo oc

pay ns investment.
On a quick sale S3,750 will bay it

G. O. SMITH,
jng 1220 Market Street.

Resumed Business !
Thanks to Judge Cochran and Superintendent

Eayre, who havo kindly teudered us tho uso of
room In the new freight depot of the Wheeling
Bridge and Terminal Company to carry on our
business In until our old stand la rebuilt Wo
will stock up and resume to-day and Invite all
our old patrons and tho public generally to
come in or call us by telephono for anything
they may want in our line.
With thanks for past favors wo ask for a con¬

tinuance of them.
ja.3 KIMBERLY & DAVIS.

HOTEL WINDSOR.
Restaurant and Bar.
Tho Bar of the above Hotel has been removedfrom Water street to Twelfth street, with a line

Restaurant and hunch Counter attached.

The Ladies' Cafe
upstairs has been remodeled and refurnished,Mid hereafter REGULAR DIKKEBS will bo
served The public generally is Invited to glvo
us a call.
delO CARNEY & CAREY.

,FOB SALE.
House of eight rooms, brick, Jacob street, be¬

tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets.
IIouso of eight rooms, brick, on Market street,Centre Wheeling.
House ofeight rooms, brick, 2303 Jacob street,S-V-00.
House of seven rooms on Chapllno street, Sixthward, $1,200.
Two half lots on EofF street. Sixth ward, $1,000

each.
Two lots on Woods street, Eighth ward, cheap,House of five-rooms with lot 35x100 feet, onJncob street; 31,800.
House of seven room3 on North Marks t atrootat n bargain.
House of fivo rooms on Jacob street, Fifthward. S1,0>)0.
Lots oil, South Front audNorth Front streoti,Island. '

I" Soveti lots, 50x105 feet in Filati. Whyto andGallagher's addition. Price Sift) to 8200 each,
Corner half-lot on McColloch and Belmontstreet?.:
House of six rooms, good condition. 2350 Wood

street. $2,200.
One of tho be*t manufacturing altos la thocltv. fronting on two railroads."
Good bu<luc« corner In Centre Whcollng.Choica lots in Glond.ilc,
Lois In Fifth ward In1 Flha A Wliyttf iaddition,
NES3ITT & DEVINE,"

1739 Markot Streot: '. ja9
S500 PuSWABD!\\o will pay tbeabovo reward for unyeaseofLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, in¬digestion, Constipation orCostlveness we cannotcure with West's Yegetablo Liver Pills, when thodirections are strictly complied with. Theyaropurely Vegetable, and never iall to give satia¬tion. Sugar Coated. Urge boxes; containing801111s. ~> cents. Beware of counterfeits and' ^ Wftniifactured only bynjBJIMN C. WLST-COAl1'ANY.JOHICAGO.II.ll

'. .?r£-\ (.!C^ £»- BKOTH Kits, corner MarketindTwelfth Sts..Wneollug,W. Va. Jal2-iiWFdtw

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE.
Suturclny, JnuunryjMATINBK ANl> KYENISil, '

STETSON'S
ma prccTAcuun

Uncle Tom's Cabin!The Itanium of Tliom AIL
30.Pooplo-30 30-Pootilo-anP0U1ILK I1AND AND OUCllESiTltA.Compowl nt Wlillu mid Colored Mtulcim. .r«ctol(lonuluo Bloodhound,. ,J

CARLOS-CARLOS,
Tho BlBJMt Dog lu Iho Wortd-tl.OW offered t,t

Two TOPfflEB, Headed hy tho OrratKATE IMBTUUTlW KITE l'A):ll>CTOXTWO MAIIKS.
Ev» «nd lfcr row, "I'rlticc." Lono F:,.Qunrlotle. African WjudoUnl'Inyeri. xc.So "r

NewUnacM. New Muilo. Immune sCnrlond ol »wutlIol Scjnory. Tlio arumtorn Menu. Uottou PickhiK. Jloineln UioBoi kKv&'s AjcoujIoh. Tho Unmdeit Sltcct l'«»SKrarOlvcn.
Mntlnco I'rlot»-n»cn-«l Bonn. MC; ,.tml.Ion, 30c und'Juc; children, 15c. kvenlng Wicc,-UO'ervcd ScrtU, "Jc; Adnuulou, Wv am) jv.children, lie. Mo of nenu rotnmcnroi Than.'iluy, Jnnuurj',7<aL t" A. House i nuilc iiore,

OPERA HOUSE;
TWO NIGHTS ONLY,

Monday ani Tuesday, January It & 12.
An Absolute Novelty! Tint Production Hereofthe Stupendous Spcetaculnr Pantomime,

SUPERBA!
Tho Lntost un<l Greatest Triumph ol thoWorld*Famous

Hanlon Bros.
Tho moshvbriderlul andldugbablo stago tricU.Host mn«ul«lm>nUirflntp ...<h
f Clowns

dovlscd..
most magulilecntscenicoflecus und thcifonffiof Clowns. Grandest transformation scene wS '

Funnier. and Grande-Than MFantasmn."

Admissionj75c and 00c. Roiorvcd Scat*, SI. Settton sale at a VA. ITousc'h music store, tale ol satito commonce Friday, Januarys. ^
GRAND OPERA HOUSlT>' 0. a' GESTHER..... Masaqeil
One Solid >\Veok and Saturday Matinee, Con.moating MONDAY, JANUARY 4.
MISS FLOY CROWELL

And Company of Specially Selected riay.era in a Carefully Arranged Reper¬toire pf Romantic aud
Popular Plays.Tho Governess. Molly Bawn. Child oftho Sierras. Judas, tho Forger. Wedded yttno Wife. East Lynn. The Famous Aritm Qua;,tctte, in their Exquisite Glees, Ballads, Chorumand Medloys. introducing tho Mandolins, Ran-los and their great Viollneollo Quartette. GrandSaturday Matluec.

PmcKs-Orchestra Chairs, 60c; Dress Clrels,35c Gallery, 25c. Seats now on sale at Gcnthenstore. jal
GRAND OPERA HOUSE^
0. C. GENTHER, Manage*

Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee, con-mencing on Monday Evening, Juil 11.
Sixth Year. Tho Comedy Boomers. W. T. LEV¬ANT and LIZZIE RICHMOND, la

Hooy'fl Great Farce,
BZE3Z33P IT 33^lRK!
Under tho management of Joseph F. Vion.
"Impossible tocsunt tho laughs during th)two and a half hours of solid fun."' DO YOU GET THERE?
Prices.Orchestra chairs, WJc; dress circle,SV;gallery. 2V. Seats on t-alo nt 'M.-nth't>. ;¦

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

Blank Books and Ofllcs Supplies.
A FULL LINE OF

Ledgers, Day Books,
Journals, Memorandums,
Standard Diarys.

Remington Typewriter Headquarters.
CARLE BEOS,

Booksellers and Stationers. 1308 Market SL
Ki>*Second door south of tho new City l'-nni

building. rjn7_
QUlt LINK OK

BLANK BOOKS
AND.

COUNTING HOUSE SUPPLIES
Now In Order and in Great Variety.

Some special bargains lu medium-priced Ledg¬
ers, Day Books and Journals, Pdi\s
always as low as. any competitor in or outrf
town. \

Stanton & Davenport,
ja5 No. 3SOI Market Street.

QHIUSTMAS PERIODICALS.
All of ftho Foreign and Domestic Cliristmm fa*
pers and -Magazines are In. Papers and Maga¬zines bv tno year at Publishers' Prices

Delivered anywhere.
Dally Pittsburgh Dispatch'15 cents per week, 2J

ocuts including Sunday.
C. H. QUIMBY,
deSno. Mil Market street

COAL.

^NOTICE#
We arc prepared to furnish tn our cnstomen

and the trade in general ail grades 01 tlio

Celebrated RitcMetown Goal!
WK IIAVE-A LSO A CAR OF

LEHIGH ANTHRACITE COAL
OX TRACK.

Get your orders in anil save storage, folic or¬
ders filled oii flhort notice.

Wiieelititrffininjnm! JlnnnfuclurlngCo.
jnTi 'OFFICEan MAIN STKK:X

C0K-LI . COSLI
-AT THE-

Pittsburgh Coal Yards,
Comer of Thirty-fifth and JUcCoIlocb strc:^

; CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pittsbnrgli and Anthracite Coal,
Which J will deliver to any part of the city

on short nojica

W. W. McCONNEL.
Telephone SO. __: .11-
0OAL1C COAL!

All grados^of the best quality of COVI. fc«Pjcoustantly.on bawl. Orders filled ia a!i w

the city at lowest prices.
Telephone ito).

r KOEHNLINE BR03..
no?0 lirl'li.''1!"'-

PHOTOGRAPHY.

T. H. Higgins,
Photographer.

- it :

B. ALLISON.

WHEELING! s FESC-H.
WEST VA. WINDOW GlrAR"-*
WIRE rGooDs oi'lCyniiV l)s.'-'u'r!5
WORKS, iJu« hoifMrcc:.
aui>rrius Vw.v.; .i:


